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i:M(.IOL' NOTIC I t.
' Met let F.,.iaf opal t'Umch Krr. A. D.
Yocm, ' stnr. Public Service evry 8abbtb
ellOM end 7, P. M.

Rabb.tl ohool it t A. M.
Prayer otinit every Thursday, at TJ P. M.
Comiiu iji Hervlce. firet Habbath of every

month, al i A. M.
re-- trrlaii C'hurrhRav. II. A Uvtlhr.

Habhalh errvlcee morning ami evening
(school at I P. M. Prejer Matting Wednes-

day evening.

Ht. frauds' Cburch ( alhollr Hot. p.

J, H u Kill das. M nt 10i o'olock A. M., on lha
vind and fourth Sunday of each month.

OFI KIAL IHIUXTOKY.

r.HI r OLDISH) OUAttTKB HKMIUf I (HU RT.

8a ond 'Monday of January.
TYrd Monday of March.
FliSt Men day ef Jon.
Fourth Monday of tpteiuber.

Time or holding rouMox n.r.A.
Viral Monday of June.
Second Monday of November.

iM Bl lc orpicika,
PrtuUt Charles A. Mayer, of

Look Haven .

Attitimnt t.4,w Jud9 Won. John II, Orris, of
DvllcfiintC.

Attocimf Judy Willi atn C. Foley, Clearfield j

John J. Head, Curwansvillc.
t'rothoHotarp Kll loom. N ,.

lltqitttr ana HttorHrt. J. Morgan.
HiUrict Atlarmtm Frank Fielding.
JVwwarec David W. Wise.
tikniff William H. Mul'nviaon.
(,mtg Sunrfor Samuel P. AlcCloskey,

C'onn'v Cnmminiimtrt John 1. Thompson,
Curwensvillo; Clark lirown. Clearfield Conrad

W. Kykr,Jrliilcn.
VvHtt Awlilura James II. IIHe, LumWr City;

Clear!.. J ; Uonry Whitehead,

Union township.
Jurg VuntminiommJiAxn W. Ktitigart, Janes

MitobiU, Clearlk'd.
SuptriUudrt Pmktin Srkoult John A.

uregory, vinieia
Aeiariee Nff John Y. W'rlgley, Wo. He- -

rieuaush, Cvme I.. Ooriron, Clearfield; Joieh
JSvaos, Joseph n. irtin,urwiniiuwi
gld, Uaeaola Mills; Johnston Hamilton, I.uthers- -

sr(r.

Th Ui7,OI)H of dcarflfW l.on.Uh

tha
'

' contributed S8.iO in eah for the grasshopper P"r.rF, carving r...w. ru . r,
saffmr. In Hut kr county. Kansaa. rle.,lel bo.de library, linen rooms, bath rooms,

, m mmi recitation room, moilvl school room, and a pnrt of

Pllilipsblll If to liaYO ft Hmtk Ulltl wi"J polpal as his residence,

Ladder Company. We have room in this bor-- ! and apartments for tha uouiesllos 41 roonia in all.

ongh for leaat two on a lire occasion. The second story contains tho rtading room,
a chapel, (one of the largest and finest rooms

TIlO OornmiKHioncrn i lU'dfnlil in Ibis Btate), chemical and pbilosophionl

aid to print ere last year, !1,073.tM. mcnts, library, rrcitelion rooms, teachers' apart
They know how to reward "true merit." ments, priaoipaTa apartment, matron's room,

Bad 'pon Ki.ikabktii. Klir.uln'th
Dnnlan, a Williamiport fortune teller, has been

aentenocd to the penitentiary for forty months for

larceny,

Tho now fdiovolinff brifrtido WHwotit
In full force lat Thursday morning, clearing

paremants and thoronghfnres of the exceedingly

heavy fall of snow of tho night previous.

Xotaby Pinuc Wo nre ratiliod
to learn that tiov. iWrtranft has re appointed

J. J. Linglc, F.sq., of Osceola, Notary Public for

three years more.

Wo notice hv our OXchunOi thttt Trustees paid architect, J. W. Ilrum, Eq.,
Ju Ige M.ijcr pnatJed at the lllair county Court, $?,Slr0. When ready for nso entire cost ot

at last week, to try suh eases as the building will loO,OUO. It is

Dtan had formerly been engaged in as eded by all who bare examined It, to be the

Putor L. Linton. Hon of
Linton, of Ebcnsburg, and brother of Hon. John
P. Linton, of JohnMown, died on Saturday a
week, of cancer In (fan stomach, at the age or

ive years.
m t m

Quarterly M ektino. Th fuiirtu
an last quarterly meeting for this Conference

year will comrnenoe in the M. E. Church, in Ibis

pi see, on Thursday evening next, flcrrioes will

be held during (be balanoe of the week.

The Lock Haven Democrat ways
that B. D. Harrows and E. R. Payne have leased

the aaw mill of the Heaver Mills and Lumber

Ovmpeoy ef WIMUmi""' u,t purchased lb--
In ruber now on hand.

Almanac Tho .New York World
A1manie for 1876 has been Issued, and as usual

it fa II or valuable election table! and political sta-

tistic. It Is el mart to all who wish

to keep a full record of the times. Price 1'ieeuta

per py. For sale at the post office.
... e mm

" ThkWiathkrUitaok. Th weather
was particularly out of ordtr In tbis latitnde on

Wedn aday last At i oVo:k in the morning the
tbermome er stood 23 degrees eow aero, and at
6 o'clock in tho bad erawled op to SI

aaovs, making a slide of 44 degrees In twelve

hoars. Booh exesstee affect other things beside

the ground-hog- .
.

ACentennarian. The Pliiliimlmrtf
Jomrmal says: Mrs. Rosenbuber, a resident of

Settlement, Cleat field osnoty, who has

been spoken of at aecntennarian In these col um 111,

died about two weeks ago, agad one hundred and

three years. She was a tierman, and emigrated

to this country about thirty years ago, living,

inoa that time, with her yoangest son, who Is over

sixty years of age.
m

Injunction Rkfcbeo. Tho prelim
inary injunction prayed for by the Heaver Urancn

Coal Company, R. V. Jacobs, John
Whitehead, and ethers, for running the ears over

their land, waa refused by the Court, upon the
ground that the Injury to plaintiffs' lan1 by the
tanning of the cars over the road between now

and the final decree Is not of an irreparable nature,
nor one to prevent which It Is necereery to rwurt
lo tbis summary remedy.

Laror Sale op Real Ehtatk. Tho
Vatlrjf Spirit says : The Messrs.

Bloods, Jonks and Winslew have made a largo
sale of eoal and timber lands, situated about four

miles north of this place, to a New York company

We understand that sale has been concln lcd
lad the prlee to be paid Is between three and four

hundred thousand dollars, and that a railroad to

this place from or near Reynoldsrille, will be

eommeneed early In the spring, flood for the
New York company, we.

ONE A NO FX Lf.SB. Tho Tyrone Jin-- ,

U of last week says that, to revive a dying fire

on Saturday morning last, Mrs. Andrew Clouse,

of fltamptown, picked ap a eoal oil can, aad while

In the act of pouring the fluid oa the eetls la the
store the oil ia the ean ignited and an explosion

oseurred, aooompanled by a report something

after the style of that of a cannon. Mrs. C's

clothing caught fire, but tbe flamee were extin
guished In time...to aave her life, though ihe great.

-

ter-- CIoum died on Wedn.sd.T.

A Narrow Khcape. The Puiixku- -

tawney Spirit, of tbe 4lb last., says t 'Last
evening A. B. Miller, Esq., of this place, took a
dose of poison, by rotitske. which came near
putting an end to bis existence. He wu feeling

unwell, and went to the cupboard and took down

a bottle, of what he supposed to be Jamaica
ginger, aLd prepared a dose whleh he drank. Tbe

taste differing somewhat from ginger, be exam- -

Ined tbe bottle and discovered that it contained

arnica. A physician was immediately summoned,

who administered the proper rewiedies, and he

was loon relieved."

The Weather. Th Clinton Ikmo- -

tmt says : "It Is very cold at Lock Haven. Last
Tuesday, (the 9th in was tha coldest day

throughout that there haa been, the thermometer

averaging s of a degree below aero ell

dy, and there waa but 8 degrees difference be-

tween I o'eloak in tbe morning and
Bald Eagle creek is frosen below tbe bridge so

that wagons might pass over It. Cspt. Porter
Informs as that this has not before for

fourteen years. Fishing creek Is also frosen over

In which la also anususl. Altogether tbis

to the severest weather that has beea to this
regioa for many years."

o - -
FRiaifTfttL Accident. The Look

lUvet, itepmbNnn reeordi ft terrible oeeideot

which oecured on the railroad, where it Is crossed

by Clinton. Avotrne In that city, on Tnesdsy
weraiag laat, the result ef walsh was tbe death

f a valuable horse and tbe narrow escape of the

river. It appears that Mr. Daniel Bittnet, of
legist le, was eroseing the track, wben the f t
tseenjrer train west ran Into his conveyance ,eat--

of both hind feet of theboree, aad throwing
r. B. and hts sleigh oa the Tbe
tgh was broke into a thousand pieces, while
t. Ulttaer did not receive any Injuries save ft

scratches. The naforteaew horse ran from
railroad e U the plain lag m'M ef Hippie 4

Use, where it wee ebes Mg ot mt ef Misery,
his Is the Art, accident that has happened al

All petal, and this weald net hare occurred had
there hea a watchman a there ehonld have been.

Kailkoad Fi.ciui.th. Wo liml wook
alluded to the fact that as effort was being made

by shippers along tha line of the Tyrone Clear-fiel- d

re i road to have frt Ightr reduced. The

oA.en.fll of fluturday In alluding to

question remark I

at
parlor,

the
the

Hollidaysbur, aggregate

i

indispensible

evening

Cooper's

against

Punxsutawney

the

say

neon-da-

occurred

plaeee,

Tha torn ml tie appolateJ to wall upon tha
all vtilted Philadelphia on Friday of lail

week wltb a petition, algnad by arory Km be no en

In this eeotion, Biking fvr on adjustment of ratal
upoa a fair baila. They have returned and art
prepared to report tha tuooaaa of their mlaalon,

the Company baring prom lied to raduoa

tha ralea ca pine lumbar moving neat ward,

tweuty-flv- tr cent., where tha palitioa only

iked for a raduotlon of twenty per cent , and a

reduetion on hemlock of tfality-flr- par cent.,

what but thirty. three per eunt. waa acked for.

They weft unable lu get new figure! on lumbar

moving eajl, but the oouipauy prouiUedr la
aiovelylnto the matter, and put tbla region

on an hiub) footing with other atotiona. They

alao have tha aHiiranoa of the oflioer that tlu)

ralea of freight upon VYcatem lumber have bean

revlaad o that It shall not ooma Into oompelttlon

with tha Ptnnrylvania product with any advant-

age over It In the way of cheaper transportation.
It la very gratifying to note the iplrlt of fairness

thus manilri ted by the managers of the Pennsyl-

vania Bailroad Company, and their action relieves

them of lha odium of Imposing a burden upon a

great Industry which moat so seriously cripple It

Now, with a fair field and a Just schedule of ratea

our lumber may compete in the markets npon Its

quality alone, and we may confide n ly expect to

feel the good cffcoi a of ibis ooneceiion Immediate-

ly, and to see a revival of trade with the opening

of the season. With an opportunity to put our

hemlock on tha market It nerd no longer be suf-

fered to decay upon the ground or be destroyed

by Are and from a state of attar Inactivity we

may count npon a steady Increase of tee lumber

bu'lness. This Is the result of action oombined,

earnest action on tha part of our lumbermen,

who, if they had stood supinely by, might have

witnessed the total ruin of their (

the maxim, "(tod helpa him who helps him self'
with a little variation applies equally well to rail-

road corporatism.
m -

School Hi'H.oino. Wo notice liy
I ho tmorrai uT last week that the Slate Normal

Bchsol buildings, oommenot'd at Indiana In the

spring of 1873, bare Juki been coniplt-te- and are

now ready to be occupied.

The main front la 221 fi at In length, the main

building Mm feet in depth, the wiuji each 13i

fM in depth by 4b feet in width. In the base- -

raent is the kllcbi-n- stiallery, store rooms, engine

room, washing room, laundries, drying rooms, Ac.
.11 room. The first floor Is oacupiid by the

Prineipars office, reception parlor, dining room,

music rooms, batb rooms, lialU, apparatus
hall, ete. in all .V rooms.

The third story contains 6ft doimilories, all

Aniihcd hi good style whb eloieti.
The fourth I'ory con talus er doruiltorles and

two Urge tanka to supply tho building with

water. Triors are 12 rooms in the building.
The amount paid the con tractors for the build-

ing aa it now atands Is 9100,610. The Trusters
paid f7,l.'0Q for tho twelve acres of ground 00
which it Is built. It Is estimated that tho heat-

ing apparatus (steHm) will cost $I5,00 ; plumb-

ing, $5,1)00 ; gaa fixtures, 81,000 ; furniture,
$10,000 miseellaneona expenses, f'J.iUo. The

cheapest building in the Klste, and It Is said to

be the best Normal School building in the Cnited

States.

Died at Her I'oht. It becomes our
duty to make a last record of an esteemed lady,

who has resided la our midft fur several years

pant, We allude to the demise of Henrietta
Yocuin, widow of Jaoob Yocum, late of York. Pa.,

which occurred at the residence of her son, Rev,

A. I). Yocum, M11 this borough, on the 10th inst.,

aged (1.1 years. Her remains wore taken lo lork,
and buried Jy the side of her husband and other

deceased re Is tires.
Hbe was a native of York county. Her maiden

name was Duncan. Her brother, Col. Duncan,

Is married to a daughter of the lute Oenoral

Quitman, of Miss lislppl, and served on fleneral

Bragg's staff during the war. Pha was a lady of

great social worth, and richly endowed with a
true mother's feelings towards the faults and
weakness of erring humanity.

The decesscd was highly esteemed by the son--

and this community, and her loss will

be lamented by all who had the pleasure of ber

acquaintance. Her life waa replete with all that
was good, beautiful and true, and will continue

to speak eloquently to neighbors and friends long

after her sleeping dust has minglod with mother

earth.
As a tribute of respect to the departed, a

memorial service was bold In the M. E. Church,

in this place, en Sabbath morning, tho Ulb Inst,

It was in charge of the laymen of tbo church and
was largely attended. Brief and pertinent ad-

dresses were made by Messrs. Murray, McEnally,

Ilhovm, Hhugart, Cooper, Sensor, Tate and
IdcCurdy, The speakers uuiverHlly bore

to the high ehristiaa character and many

virtues of tha deceased, to her blameless life, and
untiring seal and devotion to the service of Uod

and trne and u a defiled religion. But she Is

forever at rest.
mn

Obiti art. Airs. Alary Shaw, wife
of Hon. Richard Shaw, died at her residence in

Lawrence township, on Tuesday morning, Feb.

Sth, 197i, la the 71th year of her age.

Ttiedceeescd was a daughter ef Henry Irvln,
and was born in the eity of Lanuaster, Pa., from

liters she moved with her parents to this county

about the year 100. Hbe was one of the scholars

who al tended the first school In the county. Jn

tlper years she became an exemplary follower of

the Lord Jesus, connecting herself with the
Presbyterian church, and proved her fidelity to

her Master by her abundant charities and admin-

istering to the siek aud distressed, sometimes

even to the neglect of her osn borne duties. The

IspI thirteen years of her life have been filled

with pain and disraee, suffering greatly from

injuries rereived by a rail, ana was unai.ie

move about wilhewt aaiistaaee j but the more

immrdlate aanse of her death was believed to

be congestion of the hrala. She leaves a large

circle of relatives and friends, who reeoguise in

Dtr ,he drparture of one who for long years
waa a faithful friend and councilor.

Thus, nne after another of those who first

graced the eabiaa of the pioneers and adorned

the walks of social life among tho early settlers of

onr eooety, are passing away to that bourne from

where no traveler returns.

lit m her on Hand. Aecordintf to
an eatimale of lumber la the Williamsport mar- -

(k. 1. .r I 1R?A. nMatlalU arlvan

tberen's P. change, the folio. ing is

the total amount t

Pine. Hemlock. Lath.
W.lli.m.port...H2.2(i;,6i7 14,()li,r74 38.2IW.O&4

Lock Haven.... ;i2.fi22.fl57 1,771,800 S,.i;,l00
Halt. more 1,000.900
Pt. Deposit.... 4,200,000 X,.t00,0ll0
Philadelphia... U,flMe l.tjH.bfis 41,000

1 -- .6,339 4,39,1'(4
confAH Anvft avATnJf avora on ano jajiu- -

anr t, U74.

Pine. ilemloak. Lath.
Wilnmport...20,9M,9xl 10,872,444 58,.riil,lf0
Look Haven.., 34,919,444 I,4n0,fi6l 4,00,000
Baltfwuie 1,160,000
Port Deposit.... 5,100,1100 000,000
Pbiladelphin... 9,027,948

Total In 1fiT4...T7l,4.MSU M,MS,0ihJ 4,Oflfl,IOO

Total la lK7i.,.i:U,74H,90j I9,!SM9 4,0Jl6,2i4

Difference S6,T10,X11 I,79fi,7&7 tS,4N,l

Chapped Hands. An pxehane wtyft:

The easiest and simplest remedy la foand In every

storeroom. Take eomtuoir starch and grinl .lt
with t knife until It Is reduced to the finest pow-

der. Take a eleaa box and fill It with sterok thus

prepared, so as to have It continually at band for
nso. Every time the bands sre taken from suds

or dih water, wipe them, and while they are yet
damp rub a portion of starch thoroughly over ibem,
ever log the whole eurfoce. The efect i magi-

cal j the rough, smarting akin ta smoothed and
heated bringing aad lowing tbe greatest degree
of comfort from tbis by no means Insignificant

trial.
iw d

Fire in Bin Iti?N. A taut 3 o'clock
00 Sunday morning last ft destructive fire broke

mi ia tbe larfte store room of J. K. tlillesnle.
which building, together with a largo eta ef
goods, wee entirely destroyed, leers being owning
eared eaewpt rtre books. Tho drug More of Jobo
Drink adiolwlns? was also daetrovrd. Mn Brink
soecesdod ia saving considerable of Ma slosh,
A shoemaker shon, nod a dwelling house belong-

ing to Mrs. Thy lor, were also destroy erf ar The
buildings burned, except tbe ooeowned-f- Mrs.

Taylor, alt belonged to Mr. utiieepte, on waiea,
with all vami, we nnaersxann, vnerv wan an

of IB, 081. Mrs. Taylor had no e

oa her boose. Tbo origin of the fire Is a
mystery, mm when first discovered tt was under fall
headway, In the ware room alt ache! to the store.

tUNDAY SCHOOL WORK,

Kb. harL'iLwta font Sir t I am Jtut re-

turn tig by rail on tha Moslianaoa ttranob, from
a Huuday-itebo- rlaltation In and around llouls-dal-

It glrss ma groat pleasure to report tha
Hun day Bonoole in tut locality notoaiy piugress-tng-

hut enjoying a gootl degree vf tro parity
Amid the obstacles Incident to Ikie eeasoa of the

J' especially in new aoniiuuultiee, it la not
otlmu thet we fee people old and
Mlhey u ohool JuH Doubt- -

less, there is untie rtom for further laereaaing
ehristiaa eflort for the lelkgloaa welfare of this
section of Clearfield county. I report progress as
Kind it at the present time.

The Hunday-K- . Houl at Mushannon Mlnea la a
well ordered and Interesting Hobuol, having an
avrrage attendance if lifty eight.

The iJoutsvilM l uioa tkihool, beginning with
six scholar! ill weake ago, baa added telle mem
bars every Habbalb, until now It has a member-
ship of sixty. It has 00a adult Uible oieee In
tha Welsh language,

'lbs M. K. bundsy-Habo- at llontadale la aos
taiued with increasing interest. I had not the
plrasura af soring this rlcbool at its regular ses-

sion, but most of lis members were present at the
evening presetting service and showed by their
attention the iutorestthey felt in Bible Instruction.

The Uoman Catuolio number-
ing about one hundred, Is accomplishing good
result! obvious to themselves, and to Protestants
as wkII. .

The J'rvibylcriens expect to build a church the
present year at this place. A desirable lot in a
good location has been given for this purpose,
tiod speed the good work In lloutsdale and
vicinity. Yours, ever. H CniTreaDitx,

Missionary American 8. 8, I'alon.
February Sib, 17&.

Tho Kcutiiiff and Kftrthaim Railroad
mooting took place puna ant to notice at the office

of tho Secretary, 8. H. Peal, Esq., on last Tues-

day, Celonel A. C. Noyea In the chair. The Sec-

retary reported the amount of subscriptions to be
0,TjO. On motion Col. W. 11. Moore, the t

a ry, was directed to address a circular letter to
parlies awning land along the line of and con-

tinuous to the proposed ruad, soliciting subscrip-
tion for the building thereof. And on motion L.
A. Mackoy the President was directed to appoint
a committee or two to visit Keating and solicit
subicripttons, said committees to report at the
next meeting to be held on the JlHh of April in

Lock Haven. The amount required Is $10,000
iMifoMi ibt nmnan be orf united, or $5,000
per mile of the road, which is to be twenty-on-

miles long. That this amount will bo subscribed
there is nut a reasonable doubt, but the tightness
or the times makea it a little slower coming in

than it would be under more favorable eiroun-H-

nre 1. Tho Interest manifested at this meet-

ing, as well as all the reel, ia ef the moat enooar
string kind, and the business character of the gen-

tlemen interested in it such astoatford the strong-
est assurances of ultimate auooeis. Much towards
tho turly building ef this road ean be done by
the oiliieiia aloug its liae and contiguous thereto.
It is their duty to assist all they ean, and as there
is to be a committee to can van the township,
they should encourage their presrnoe by the most
lii.eral 10 Inscriptions to stock that the meant will
allow. The road will be of Incalculable advent--

age to the township, and will amply reward the
lubd owners of all that they ean do to secure its
couilruetitn. Viinlo Itrmocmt.

Hnow Drift. On Thurwlny last,
tbo heavy snow which had fallen the day pravl- -

ouily, was drifted by lha high wind to eueb an

extent, that railroading was almost an Impossi-

bility. Not a train on the Tyrone and Clearfield

brunch made anything like schedule time that

day, and the mail train was so completely block-

aded at a point between here and

Cuiwenivillo, that It could move in neither di-

rection, remaining there on tit g o'clock In tho

eveuing, when two engines were sent tolls assist-

ance, by whoso aid it waa finally brought to this

point Three rails were broken on the Moahsn-m-

branch and two on tha main line, one at
liigler and one betwero Phillpsburg and S liner's.

The latter caused the wreck of the coal train,
about t seven In the mernlng, piling ap
thirteen cars and delaying the Mail four hoars.

The Esprets south, due at Philipsburg at 4:15

A. did not reach that polat anlil 9, being de-

tained by a snow drift on tha track near Wallace-ton- ,

out of which If had to be assisted by two

extra engines.
mm mm

Lint of tetter reinnining unclaimed
In the Postnffloe at Clearfield, for the week ending
Pebruarr loth. IH7 :

Duller, Mrs. Jane Owens, Margaret
Dutilap, Harry Oweas, Lwii
Filler, Williain Porter, Wm. M.

Freeman, A. M. Wright, Prank
Urcen, Juhn Young, Lewis
Miller, Msggle Zook, Mary
Meadrr, Frank (2)

P. A. OAULIN, P. M.

Important Chanor. As will l

seen by refrrenoe to the advertisement of Sheriff's

sales In this issue, the time ef the sales has been

changed. Heretofore, tbo sale was held on tho

first Monday of Court, but hereafter until further
notice they will be held oa Thursday of the week

before Court.

Spec in la.
W TIMED. 600 Hundl-- e Vf straw, for which I

will nay eean J A Hits b. LBAVT.

fcb. 17:41

There ean be just as good Tea bought nt John
Met laugher's at 60 oents per lb., as at any other
store ia the eoeety Try it. Jaa!irtt

John MoUaofhey keens an excellent assort
ment of Tea Canisters, vary handy and exseed- -

ingly ebeap, and he ean fill them wita tbe neea
Tea In the market. Bay the eana anyhow. Tboy
will last a liletioM. Jan2?-4- t

Tut Bust 11 MAaaat. No I. Mess Mackerel,
the first ever offered In thle Market, freeh, fat and
delicious. Tbey are not No I's with the beadsewt
off, and far superior to No. I's with heads on. In-
quire for Jtm Mackerel at

Dec In 3m. Ltrui A Mifonati'i,

JteAi. R. M. M Rnally's advertisement la re
gard to Life lasttranoo. auglX-l-

Cam. on R- M. M'Knally and get your life In-

sured in the Old Continental Life Insurance Com-

pany, of Hartford, Conn. auglS-l-

Btiooirs For Ram. R. Newton Shaw keeps a
full supply of Fredonin Buggies and Platform
Wagons for sale. To be Seen at the Shaw House
yard. Call on or add reus bin at Clearfield Penn-
sylvania. may II If.

Wood and Willow Ware of alt descriptions for
sale by 11. r. Uigler Uo.

Axes. Seventy fire doten Clearfield Wood
oboppars Axes al

9:75:71 n. F. BIOLKR A Co's.

SnveTime! Sara Labor! Save Money t Save
Clotbosl Tbe' Novelty Wringer" is tbe best in
the market. Buy It try II.

For sale hy II. F. Bioi.aa ft Co,

Just received, ft large lot of
Lamps and Lanterns at

H, F. Btfltia A Co's.

No nm to Wason and CsaKtaon Maibns. Wo
have just received a general assortment of Wagon
and Carriage Woods, alao a fall lino of Springs
and Axles, which wo oBer oneap ror oasn.

11. r. BioLBit A Co.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes for sale hy H.
Blgler A Co. -

;

II. F. Bigler A Co. hare been making extensive
additions to their stock of Hardware the laat few
davs. Krervtbina new la Shelf Hardware, Pad-

diera' Hardware, Farmers' Hardware, Builders
Hardware, and Hardware of all kinds, can be sm
at their store. May 11.

RaariTaiat Persona wbooontemplate building
will do well to call and examine onr sioea oi

IM'II.DINU MATERIALS. We bare In stock a
full line of Buildera' Hardware, Nells, Paints,
Oils, Olase, Patty, Calcined Plaster, Ae.

my2H'7a II. F. Biotan Co.

Bawl T 1st en's Croas-cn- l Baw, Greet Anerioaa
Saw, Itoynton'a Lightning Saw, at

li. r. uislbu a voa,

A full Hoe of Hooseboldttooda. Japanned Ware.
Ac, for sale by H. W. Blgler A Co.

PAnra Awn Paihtxiis' Fianisua. Oar stock
of Paints and Painters' Materials Is In
cluding .1. T. Lewis' Pure White Lead. John
cas A Co's Pure White Lead, F. R. A Co s Hack
lead, and ft number of cheaper brands or watts
Lead : alao. Linaeed Oil. Turpentine. Vanishes ol
all kinds, o full line of Braei.es, and a full line el
colors, dry and Ift OH.

y27J ' II. F. BtftLIR CO,

Calcined (Master for sale by H. P. Blgler A Co

Montour State Paints, for painting hnusee la
side and oat side Cottages, Farm Bulldlnga, Ae.
Boautifel, dorabM aad eooaomleal. Uronnd In
pnre Linaeed Oil.

my2e'7S H. F. Bioi.aa A Co.

Bird Cages-w- ft large assortment at H. F. Big.
ler A Co.' a. ,

Fain I Fan ! Fait a Among the many prepa-
rations that we have for Coughs, Celds, Croup, or
any throat or lang diSnuHy, none of them are
equal to Dr. Morris Hvrup of Tar, Wild Cherry
and Horehound. If voa are afflicted, call at oar
store and wa will gite you a sample bottle res ej
ennrgt f Agents! HartiwirR O irwm, Mearneia
Holt, Woodatdo A Hell, Wallaceton H, R. WIL
Hams, William's Orove. ( March

RECAPITULATION.
Bird Cages.
Wood and Willow Ware. , j
Ilonsehold Goods.

'
All kinds of Hardware. ,

Japaaned Ware.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

"A Oaleined PUator. ' ' I J

Wagon and Carriage Makers' supplies.
All of tbe above for sale at the mammoth Hard-

ware Store of . P. Bigler A Co., Second street,
Clearfield, Pa. It

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICK.
Letters of Ad-

ministration en the estate of JOHN O.DIXON,
late of Lawrence tewaahip, Clearfield eoen-ty- ,

Penneylvnnia, deceased, haviag been
duly greeted to tho wadcrsigwW all persons in-

debted to sold aetata will please makelmmodlete
paymrol, aad those haviag claims or demands
will present them properly aatheatioaled for asV
alemoat with eat delay.

t. B. flHAW,
rieerfietd, .Tan. fn fit.) A dm el Heater.

gnarrifs.
At P..tllK oa S.Bd.r, Fab. Tib, UTS, b

i. B. R.rr.Tr, K., Mr. MARTIN V. PKKW,

of BI.001 lowo.blp, L'lMrt.U eo.olj, ud Mm
MARTHA A. COCUKKN, of Cu tooo.bljl,
Iodiao. otiaBtjr.

Al Ibo mlduM of Ik btlV f.tb.r, o.r
I.ulh.tlbor,, OI Tb.t.J.J, F.b. 1 1th 171, bjr

H...J. M. M.i..., Mr. WILLIAM MDKH
to. Mil. liAHV M. KUHB, bolb of CL.rt.U
ooualr, I'a.

Al lb. II. B. hMup, l P.,
oo MuvUy, J'.b. 1Mb, IMTi, bf K.r. T. Biia-AR-

Mr. MARTIN UA1IKL, of LaoouUr
.u.t, V o4 Mlu SARAH WYMKR, of

MomiJ.le MioM, ClMrlolo) waitjr, Po.

Sirs.
Al Unl Coro.r, Lroomlaf ooe.tr, Po , oo

S.tunl.T, F.b. eib, l7, Mr.. ANNA
toolbar of l)r. Bokoitt, of N. WMbinf-loo- ,

ofod Ti J.r. T Boolba.

Tb. dooooMd was ona of Ljioonlog. old.at ud
moat ..Uooiod eltit.br, korl.g booo bora ood

rottdad wltbi. o fow nllaaof wbaro abadtad. liar

B.ldet uaao nu Hmilb, ood iba wu p.raoo.Mj
knoaa lo ft largo olrel. of frlanda ud ftoquilal- -

t giflwrtistmtnt.

KRATZER & LYTLE.

-I- IIB-

NEW FIRM
IN TIIKIK

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

"
STORE,

Are marking down their

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

CASH PRICES.

Reduoed expenses and seUlng for ready pay
enables then to do It Tbey will endeavor to bo

1Ii:iIllTlliTEItH
for supplying tho eltiaens of Clearfield eoaaty
with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Press Uooda, Wall Paper,
Boots and Shoes, Queens ware,
tiroeerles, Ae., Ae.

And ail other goods ia their line.

N. CASH.

J. M. KRATZRR,
J. (I. LYTL8.

Clearfield, Doe. IA, U74.

COURT PE0CLAMATI0H.
Heft. 0. A. MATIR, PresidentWHERKAS, the Court of Common Pleas ef

tho Twenty-fift- Judicial District, composed of
the eenatiea of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and Hon. William 0. Fotar and Hob. Joan J.
Rbao, Associate Jedges of Cleerfield eoanty.
have iesaed their preecpt, te mo directed, for tbe
holding of a Court ef Commoft Pleat, Orphans'
Conrt, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer
aad Terminer, and Conrt ef General Jail Deliv-

ery, at the Uovre HMiaesClearfteld,inaad for tho
eoaaty of Clearfield, oonmeaetng on the third)
Monday, tho 16th day or Marca, IMIft, aad
ta continue one week.

NOTICE IB, therefore, hereby given, U tho
Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables,
la and for said oeeaty of Clearfield, to appear la

their proper persons, with their Records, Rolls,

Inquisitions, Examinations, nnd ether Remem-

brances, to do those things which te their ofleet,
and ta their behalf, pertain te bo doae.

By an Act or Assemeiy, peeeeo iue am sit vi
Mar, A. D. MM, it la made tho duty of tbe Jus
tices of Ihe Peaee ef the several eonatlee ef tbts
Commonwealth, U return lo the Clerk or tho
Court of (Quarter Bessioos of the reepecUro
counties, all the recognisances entered Into before
them by any person or persons charged with tho
commission of any crime, exeopt sack eases ae
may be ended before a Justice of tbe Pesos, un-

der ex iitlog laws, at least ten days before the
commencement of the session of tbo Court to
which ibey ore made retnrnauiereBpootlveiy,ana
la all eases where any reeognlsaacss are catered
Into less than ten days before the commencement
of the session to nbieb Ibey are made returna
ble, too said Josttoeft are to mora toe same iw

tbe came manner as if said act bad not bee

??:.ri, . .... .... mm
HlVftn aao.r j oq 01 vi.ora.ia, ibi.

dot af Juoarjr, la lb. ;or of nr Lord, an
Uaoasoad oigbl boadrad ud aotaaly-irft- .

J.nJT-l- . W. K. McPllKRBUM, Sberla

OP JUKOK8.JIST
LUt of Jarora drawa for March Tam A. D.

IBT5, MBiaatB oft lb. tblrd Moado',lbo I lib:
RAKD iVROftft.

L. ri.,al ClMrlold J. Maarffr.....CuTtaftoa
I. Jobaaloft.... N A. M. Hoor.r.Iaelor
A. Ualaa.Corwaoarilla Tb. Hud Uoaboa
i. H Cipl...LiD. C. 0. W. MaCallj...UUeb
0. Mraolr...-.OMoo- la Om. P.ttaraoB...Jordaa
Joba MCn....Baoarl. I). A. Wlaa Kftoi
Tbo.. M.ObM ....B.ll A. Offdaa Lawreaoa
Jao. gnitb. blooai Jao. Milrball. "
L. M. dill.. Bradford 1. C. Ur.BB.r....Morria
P. 8. W.bbor Ilrad? A. Mooro. Pobb

J.. H.l.r......Brila.; R. R. Carrj Pika
II. F.tob.a-.- .. R. lBtkara...Woodrd

TBATaaaB ioftoaa.
I. B. Rooaldot, Ooakoo
J. Bojdrr, Br. " J. B. Jary (Irabaoi

H.017 Poata Bloaaa P.Mr K.ppl..... "
B. V. KaahBrt...Boffa J. O. Brofta..... "
Joa. Jaaoba...Bradtord R. Bailor lloaladah
B. Paaroa " IJobs M.Noal....Jiinlu
0. Wllaoa ' lAlfrod Brbard. Kboi
J. W. Korb Bradr UoorM Kbord.... "
Wb. L. Parlor... " U. Pull..
Jamn Diio. " W. 11. B.aaaioal "
A. M. Dtuobor- .- " Jaa. Do.ib.rlj "
Jo. Woavor...Baraaido Itoo. Parba..
Job. II. Hood.. " M. Owobo, "
J. W. Lanbora Cbt.t 111. W.ftraar.Laa.Citr
I. A. HoodlallowXTITdiJ. T. H.(orlT
M. B. Bp.cb-.- o. " W. T. Roibro.B.M.rria
L. Uli....u.CoiailoBiR. . Balla.....UMoola
Wb. KobBarra " IJbo. PaltM h.P.ob
J. F. TboapMB..Car'll.R. A. Hilda.. Piba
laaft Ooaa.......loealar Heotl BrowB.M..ta.
Kiln Ko,bort... " j. I. MoKoariok...
Um. K4. .( B. B. Uraabor...
Joba R. C.rr...llirard 8. B. C.ldw.ll
Abb. Mliaol... ' IK. How. Woodward

Cloftrl.ld, Ju. IT, im.-l- . ,!
A EDITOR'S WUTICK.

Net loo la hereby given thai the ondersigned
Auditor, appointed by tho Court to distribute
the proceeds la tho hands of tbo Kaooetora of
Joesph Lines, of Brady township, deeeaeed,
will attend to the dalles of hit oppelatmen, al
hie eff.ee in the bovoegh of Clearfield, oa Friday,
tbo ittb day er reoraary, 117a, at in eeweB a.

., where aad who all parties la le res led may at-

tend If tbey see proper.
WM. M. MrCULLOCOH.

Feb. j, U7MI. Ali,or--

T? O K 8 A L BI

A targe aad well laished Brick Dwelllag, site
ate en tbe river hank, in the borough ef Clear,
field, oontolnlag eleven rooms, with good collar,
water ! tbe ki taboo., aad all the modern eoave

too see. Paatriea, Ae.

Lot sixty feet front and two hundred aad thirty
feat back, with ft twenty fool alley on tho east
side. Bald be Id tag, with all Ibo apparUataaeea,
will be sold ebeap, with paymealale soil purcha-
ser. Application eaa be made to the wader- -

eigned, or to A. O. Tata, Bee,., who will give all
asensory iwremsattoB lo thoos was oeuo to ta
spect the property.

TnOA. J.McCTJLLOTTGU.
Msy list, 1171, tf.

Lime for Sale I

TrlR BBdmljrnad, raaldla. Boar Iba i.pot haa
ftonplou BrrMffoBiOBla ollb LlM

Beraorft out of tbtt oa.toi., arboraby fto ia d

to koo, aoftMaaU, oa kaad a Iftffo aftartlt, a

i PURE LIMKI
wbl.b kft ifm u hmara ud balkUa. d ft trllo
ftftoraoott. Tboao la bob of too artlolo woaW da
w.ll lo gW. at. ft nil, or ftddrou ota b, Mtftor, ao--

foio a.Botlatlai iftair iibio.
BB0.C. PAIWMORB.

OloartoM, Pa., Jm I, I Ml.

QAUTION.-- ,.( ,

Alt BBiaaaa ato bomb anioal bIbI aaad.
dllaf oriU. or ,aa.aaala, aa, af lb. root oatalB
bow oeoapioa a, jofta Boftftail, aa Morrto towB.
ahla. BJ ar.ll aa oo. .ba at ihi aIb mm
ftfti all tbo ,.raaaal proBorr, oa tbo aaa ojraaal- -
aa., aa lb. aaao batiaa, ft. bm Bod tab)oM to bio
ordw ft! aa, Uaao. JOB. I. RAYMOND.

Krlorroara, P.b. I, lT.l

ttt fffl.' sjolnms.

CLOSING OUT SALE I

CLOSING OUT RALE

o
8

REDUCTION IN CLOTHING.

o

We desire te aoqaaint our friends and
O tbe public that we are reducing our stock
O lo Cost this day.

LOWER PRICES
LOWER PRICES
LOWER PRICES

CLOTH I NO AT COST
CLOTHING AT COST
CLOTHING AT COST
CLOTHING AT COST

Wo bora juat parbaood a Ur,a lot of
Clotblna;, at prleoa 1.8. tbaa Biaaurator.r.
ooald Baho tboa. ap. But, aa lb. paaio
oompollod lb... to aall for oa.b, wa toob
adruugo of it, aad aow offor to oar

aa iaaBtraaa flock of Clotbiog

AT LOWKR PRICEr) THAN KVKR
AT LOWKR PHICKS TAAN BVKR
AT LOWKR PRICKS THAN KVKR
AT 1.0WIS PRICKS THAN KVKR

n AT LOWKR PRICKS THAN KVKR
p
W -

H
W
SO

P

oo
Wo lataad to Clou tbla .toab all oat bj

tb. IbI da of Jaauftrjr. H. If job Waal a
Bartalft, ooaao oooa, aa wo will and aro do.
tormaod to atabaa rarolatioa IB tho Clolk-in- ,

BoalBoaa,

10, pair, Paola norlTod tbia da, to ko
old aa low aa M..0. R.a.Bb.r, I'uli

ao aold laat aioBtb

T ti it KW BRINO 1.1 in
AT It NOW BRINO tl M
JIT $J M NOW BRINO H to
AT li it NOW BRING U it
AT M MOW BRINO U ill

OLD DEMOCRATIC PRICKS .rhllh
ajouporod with tho prleaa at wblok wa art

P3 o.w aollin, Clolhia.

50

ft

O

w
to

KBMKMBBR TBI PLACI.

op
W
q
n
w
s
op
w OLD WK9TKRN HOTEL CORNER.M
CO

to

op
W
pi
to
to
f KERR , CO.
oo

Cnart.ld, Pa., Doa. t, ItU.
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REMOVAL.

WILLIAM HEED

NOW OP TIIE- -

KEYSTONE STORE,

Will on December 1st, remove to
Room No. 2, at the Opera House,
where ho will bo pleased to see
all his old and many new patrons.

Having leased (his room for a
term of years, nt a rensonablo
rate, the room being well located
and admirably adapted Tor my
business, and by giving my undi-

vided atlention to business, I hope
lo merit the attention of cash buy-

ers throughout the county.

My stock will consist of a thor-

ough line of

DUY G001)S,ED-W.GllAILiM- .

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

LADIES' MISSES' & CHILDREN'S

SHOES,

and as heretofore will keep a re-

liable class of goods.

It is my determination to do a
stricllycash busincss,and nobooks
will bo kept at all. Will start
with this determination, and will

carry it through.

To do a cash business, 1 must
do a one prico business, and goods
will bo marked ut cash prices.

In doing acnsli business I save
the expense of fi book-keepe- r; no
loss in selling to poor pay; no
linio spent in settling und collect-
ing; no dunning or being dunned
(comforting, is it not?) .

In ntarkinff coods ono prico I

can mark llicm low, nnd it will
be more satisfactory to customers
as all will ho treated alike.

It will save nn exlrn snlesmnn.
as not so much timo will bo con
sumed in bartering or "jewing
aown, as it is called, and persons
will know they enn buy oi sales
men or cicrns as low as irom me
proprietor.

I will try and do business in
such a way thnt it will bo satis
factory to nil.

A largo stock of new goods
will bo received next week, winch
will be gold at. prices never offer

ed in thu market.

WILLIAM REFJJ.
Room No. t Oven HoaM. fteertr eoeoeli. lha

fui lie.
CleerSeld, Nov.H, 07.

PrB &oo&i, it.

RKMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woold nipootfullp aotlf lb. publlo faatralljr
that ba haa raood bla Qrooarr Storo froai
Bhao't Row, lo Ibo bulldlaf foruorlr oooaplod
br J. Mil.. Kralaor, on H.ooad atroot, aal door

lo Biflar'a bardwara aloro, wb.ro ba iatoada
harping a full lloa of

H It O C K It I K N.

1IAM8, DRIED BUKP and LAKD.

Bl'GARS and SVRl'PS, of all grado).

TEAB, Qroon and Blaok.

COFFER, Roartod aad Ororn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

VA'jrt:n rnrm,
All kind. I tho taarhet.

PICKLES, la Jara aad bnrrala.

SPICES, In ororj form and nri.lv.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. klNDHOIMIIAfkl'llM.

MATCIIKS,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

' IlltlKD (UEIIRIKS,

Coal Oil and Lamp Cliinuuys.
And a good aaaortmant of tboao thing, n.uallj

kept la a gronrrv .tore, wbirh ho will oxrhanga
fur marketing at Iba inarbot prlooa.

WW aril for rarh aa oliaaplj aa any othur una.

Plraaa call and are hit atuok anil Judgo for
yonmll'.

JOHN MrllAI'dHEr.
Ckartcl.1, M.r ST, 1ST J.

GROCERIES!

NEW STORE,

Opiiotlte post Office, .

New Goods I New Prices I

CHOICE MNP. IIK TEAM.

00 1.0 N US,

JAPANH,

IMPORTED,
VOIINO HYSON.

ENOLISI! BREAKFAST
Purrat In Marhot.

llLTTDK Aftl) ICtifiH

Will bo brnt and aold al Ural ooat. Caah paid
for Coanlr I'rodor..

GKRMAN CIIKHRIES,

TI RKKT PRl'NES,
I'RKKERVRD PEARS,

rilll.ADKt.PIIlA HAMS.

1'IHII.

Markercl, Laho Harring, Cod, Ac

PICKI.KM.
Barrel Pirkloa and Engllib Pioklra.

FLOUR and
Flour, Corn MVal, Oal Mral, Ao.

M,:i7t LYTI.E A MITCHELL.

GENEEA1 MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

liar Joat opened, at tbo old atand, ia Oraban'a
Row, a oomplete .took of

, .r k tr a o o n h,
of aver dewrlptlon.

DRY GOODS,
GHOCERIKS,

HARDWARE,

BIN ITS AND KHOF.S,
CLOTHING,

IX GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

AI.WA 1.9 ON HAKD AND FOR
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE

F LO U II
Keorli ed b the ear load, and snld at a small

advance.

A supply of HOPE ennstantly on hand.

HpeMal induerneDla offered to tbnse getting out
Square Timber and Logs, as we deal largely

in Lumbermen's Supplies, and aro pro

pared al all tines to purchase tim-

ber and I uas Iter.

CI). IV, GRAHAM,
Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct J.I, W2.

(LOSING OUT

AT

COSTI
Owing to lb. i.nle, we think It policy le eloae

oat our .took .

AT f ON T,
hih will be an adrantago e Wk as and our

customer. (Hir stork Is large, consisting of

CLOTHING,
. I ALL STYLIX,

HATS & CAPS

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Wbleh we intend selling at oast for task.

We say Just What we Mean!
(

If job wtah I aare from $4 to IV oft ft .ail
bow le yonr tine to boy. Oar

Overeeata froai fit tl to tn M
Slagte ooftta " IHk IIM
Suite " Id It la JO ,t
Paala " 4 Ml te
Penta and Vaala " to te S M
Uader Suit. 1 to 4 tt
Over Shirt. " 1 M to I Ot

llBeh fjlovet I 14 to I M
Hoao It te 0

Soapendera It to It
Nate o I teto 4 M
Cape Tt W I U

RaneanboT the plaee. Marhet rtrrel, oppeeilo
the Conrt Hoeae.

deo2.17 p. btrwam a W
tAivr KiitTi A ROAN Llama ttlti.1 1 Juat reeelv.d aad far Bale br

AHi je ere. h. r. rihlrh a ro.

jpr eooAt, tonttxltt, itt.

NEW

FldOVB. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
' STORE.
.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Reed HI., on dour weal oflouard llouae,

Clrarlleld, Pa.

KaapaoBataatlr oft band

SUdAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SVRl'P,

SALT,

"PICKS,

SOAP,

Canned nnd Dried Frnila, Tobaooo, Cigarr, Cob.

die., Cider Vlntgar, Tluitar, KgKa, Ae.

AL80, EXTRA HOME MADE

Wlioat and Buckvlieat Flour,

' Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of wbigh will bo aold ehrap for earh or ift
exchange for ooBBtr produea.

A. U. KRAMER A CO.
ClrarCeld, No. II, IS7a. tr

TOP THIEF!
Jlutj often lliat cry it heard In our Urge town ;

but no one ever thinks of stealing from

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
For tbclr goods are so cheap, 11 pars belter to
buy than steal them. Purchasing entirely for

and selling fur tbe same, ws aro thus cna- -

bled to offvr goods al a smaller margin tban ean
possibly be done by any bnedoingeten Ihe small-e- t

part of trurt business eitbVr way. We hare
an entirely HKW purchase of

DUY GOODS and

LADIES' DRESS GOODS'

ift variety unsurpassed and prices tn anit the
scarcity of money. Our stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,

Bonnets and Ladles' Hats,

ha. narer been equalled in the euuntr.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

B eompt.1. aaaorlinent.

Ladies' Dress Trimmings,

In Fall Lino. Lateet Sltlee.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

ft large variety, both eoarea and line.

WINTER GLOVES,

TARNS,

WOOLS,

ZEPHYRS

Waterproofs, in Great Variety.

All are lBltod lo oall and eaamine oar gooda
and pHeea before baying elaewhcre. We mabe
no wry faeoa boeauee yoa don't buy, bat believe
tbia to be ft free ooontry and that every ona haa
the Inalienable right to life, liberty, the poraull
of bappineaa aad lo bay gooda wbero tbey ean
aeeare tbe eref gooda for the LBiar money. At
Wm. Reed'a old atand, oppoaite Moarap'a.

T. A. FLECK.
ecu 74 A. M. DILLS.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND STRKF.T.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALEH8 IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OII5, DYE STUFF

VARNI8HKS,

BRI'SIIKS,

PKRFI'MKRY,

FANCY' O COD
I

TOILET AUTICLES,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

tor mtdlelnal pnrpo.ro.

Trueata, Sapportorf, School Ilookf and Station-
ery, and all other artielei neually

found in a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
COMl'OUNDKD. Haviag a Urg. ei- -

Iterlroe. In the bo.ine.r Ihey ean give .afire oat.

J. . flARTHWtCK,
JOHN V. IRWIN.

Cloarteld, Daeember 16, U74.

Attention, Lumbermen!
"fR nr. now inaBolaetaring onr IMPROVED

DR1V1NU CANT.
HOOKS, enparlor lo any other In boo, Wa have
alao In atook a large quantity of Caathooka Baila-

ble for rafting purpoaea, which we ar. Belling
rheap for ee.b. AMOS A R. KRNNARD.

UlearDeld, 1'a., Mareft ll,

Tin Booting and Spouting;
done at short notloe and on most reasonable
terms, nnd repslring naatljr and pnnnptly

I'j
deel'74 JOHN WAP LB,

CTOKKRKKPKRS, ATTENTION l;

We desire to call yourettcnllon to our attentive
Coraai Issioa business and to oar faeilliies for dls
nosing of suck produce as oar const goers sand as.
Having a large trade with city stores, we are en-

abled te make quick retnrns, et fell prices.
Storekeepers baviag Cktckens, Butter, Kgge,

or otker prodaoe, will do well to glee as a trial.
Where tlrnoeries are taken in eicbange, no oont
mission will be charged.

tf. L. KIHK, NUN CO,,
Wboleeale Ororers and Cent mi as) on Merchants,

Ko. lit N. Third street, PhiUd'a. aprl

Beale's Embrocation,
(L ATI TO WILL'S,)

For all diseases Incident la Ilofsea, Oat lie, aad
Haass Vloeh.resj-lrio- g Ihe woe el aa

oiteraal applieatlea.
This Bmbrocailen waa oiubsItoIj waed bj

Ike Oeeernnienl darlag ibo war.
Fer ealo bp Bartswlek Irwin, 01earn el 4

aeeph R. Irwla, OarweacTllle. Dsalel Ooed.
aaeer. Mtkersanrg. if.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
letter, of admin.

letratien ealbe esUtaof lll'UH R. (jX'IULKY,
- D' "on.tw.wo, uiearnoia ie., ra., deeeaaed,
having keoa del, granted te the aademgaod,
all none! ladekud lo aald aetata will pleaoe

he lamedlato payaeftt, aad Ihoie baviag
elelaia er d.aanda will areeeat tb.ai properly
aalhealleal.d for lottleeaent with out deUy.

david r. gnui.hv,
Watlaoetoa.. Jen. ll,'T.1.t0 AdtalalMreter.

jlnVflusrr, giswarr, tf.'r.

JOHN T. WAPLE,

IfAVCVAOTCHIX 01

Tin,

Sheet Iron

&, Copper Ware

AND DEALER IX

STOVES & RANGES,

Near Marhett HI reel, Clrarfleld,

I will herp 0ft hand a full atoeh of Cook aad
Heating Storr,, hangei, Ae. Alao, a full llae ef

r1 I T4.T T A TI 1 X

1 11) W ii-lt-E-
j,

Sheet-Iro- n nnd Copper Ware.

I will wake a apaeialty of the following Stove.,
Kulip.e, Monarch, and Viator Cook, Reogee,
and Mutual Friend, Canopr and other llofttlng
Storra.

I aill rxi'bnnxe Tiawaro lor Cotton Rag..

.
deo,'74) JOHN W. WAPLE.

jnONSIDKS STORE.

G. S. FLEGAL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
STOVES,
II EATERS,
RANGES,

HOLLOW-WAK-

PAINTS.
OILS VARNISH,

POTTY 4 GLASS,
ROPES,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE:

The eelebr.td Toledo Qalvanlie

D WOODEN PUMPS.

No better Punopa lo the mark.!.

LAMPS, CHAKDKLIKRS, LANTERN,

LAMP F1.1KS, of .11 kinda,

LAMP FIXTI'RKS, Ae.

All at lowcat prleea.

Preaouelale Klreet, Plilllpabnrj. Pa.

rpnrSTEE'S SALE !

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
, AT

Public or Private Sale!
Being a Portion of the Estate of A. K.

Wright! deceased,

The undersigned will sell at public sale, an lees
sooner disposed of, en the

FIRST MONDAY OP JUNE. 1815,
at tbe Court Home, In the boronght of Clearfield,
Pa,, all the following described real estate, wit t

All that eertain tract of land, situate in Deca-
tur township, Clearfield county, snrreyed and
warranted in tha name of Charles Risk, contain.
Ing 404 acres and allowance. Also, that adjoin-
ing tract, warranted and surveyed in the name of
Robert Helney, containing 4o acres and allow,
anoa Both of said tracts being and lying in the
Osceola coal basin, and having thereon a large
amount of ralaable timsr of different kinds.

Also, alt tha undivided half part of 600 acres
aaoro or less, in three several paresis of land,
part of the Joseph Clark and John Harrison sur-
veys, situate in Woodward tewnshlp. C learn eld
county, and same lands held in common with
Caleb and George Churchman, having a lago
amount of valuable white pine and hemlock with
other timber thereon.

Abe, another tract containing 157 aeres, mora
or less, situste in Woodwerd township, being tbo
west end of the Thomas Marston survey, having
tbe t eon white pine, hemlock end other timber,
and being underlaid with several rs'saof velua
ble eoal.

Also, another tract of 40 aeres, more or loss,
part of tbe ruaaa Ward survey, being the bank-
ing ground situate at .he month of Morgan Ron
and adjoining land of Williain Albert A llroc.,in
Woodward towrshin, Clearfield eoualy, and cov-
ered with valuable new lock and other timber.

Al'o, another tract of 100 acres, more or leas,
being part ef the Thomaa Htewardson survey,
situate in Decatur township, Clearfield county,
and lying within the eoal measure of the Osceola
eoal basin.

Also, two parcels of Isnd situate in Lawrence
township, within one mile ef the borough, and
valuable as out Irls, one thereof eontninlng eight
acres, more; or leas ; the ether foar acres, adjoining
lands of Robert Wrigley and ethers.

Also, another tract o( land, situate In Pike
township, containing acres, being part ef

No. 42.r0, situate within six miles of the h

of Clearfield, covered with valuable timber
and umlerlaid with fireclay of the finest quality.

Also, all ihoee four certain building lota situ-

ate in heed's addition to the borough of Clear-
field, and known as lets Ko. and in said
addition.

Also, all that parrel of grennd situate In rear
ef the Academy lot and Mossop's store, part of
tot No. SO, in general plea ol Clearfield, having
a large frame building thereon and said tot situ-
ate aud bounded nn east side by an alley.

All the above draoribed lands are Valuable.
Tbe lands in Decatur and Woodward townships
aro all within the eoal measures ef that District,
and within roach of railroads, either built er now
building, and oont mend themselves to purchasers
rr coal and lumber. Theee lands will be sold a
private sale, If parties desire !t purchase, lnt If
not sold at private aala will be publicly sold aa
arorrmeotiwned.

Terms will be mad reasonable to salt
All inquiries addressed to the under-

signed will receive prompt aitraiion.
A. C. TATB, Trustee.

CkarflelJ, Pa., Jan. 28, ISTa.-t-

IIOX'SR FOR RENT.

Tbe wnder.ignod, who eea be aeta at the
"Shaw Honee," boa a largo Drlek Dwolliag, lo.
ented on Froat atreel, fur real. For farther

rail In peroon er fttldreaa
R. N.f.HAW.

Cle.illid.1, Pa., Nov. I, IS7t. to.

HOUSK AND LOTKOU Sa'lk
and Let on Iba eoraerof Mar.

kel aad Fifth atroete. Cloarlald, l a., la for aah).
1 be lot oenlaia. nearly aa aore of g onad. The
honae If n lareo doable frame, eunteret.. .In.
rooma. For tarnia and other iaforaiatino
tollieeobarrilar, al the Poat OBI...

100T AM) SHOE MA KINO,
--A 9

JOKRPII II DKKUINO. oa lfo.b.i i.
Shaw'. Row, Cloard.ld, P., b.a J..t reeoivod
ft ia. lot ef Fr.n.b Calf Hkiae and Rlpa, the
beat la the Barbel, aad la bow prepared ke

evoryUlag la bia line, lie will war-
rant hia worb te bo aa repToeoatod.

Tbe eltleeaa of Clearlold aad vielnlty eitrearoelfally Invlud le give klai aall.
Werk doae at abort Botlee. tilfTSy

WAN TED.-- Uy ibo C!rci0rEi.
Cant Hook Coapaay, Wood for

10,000 CANT HOOK HANDLES,
of beet aaallty hard Sugar, en lit lo site. For

Inquire at Ihe Tobaean and Segar StoreI" 'Ieul7lf) ALKX. WA180.1.

J OOK OCT KOR TUE SIGN

OF THB

RIU CANT HOOK!
MARKRT STRRRT, CLEARFIELD.

Tha old Clearlold Eioelaler Coat Utah Co la
dl.Mlvad, and a bow owe foraow by Aaio. Era.
aard aad O. R. Marrell, of ClwrSeld, and O. M
Allard, of Kmpnrlaai, Oeaeroa eoaaty, aa BarU
al Ageak The Bow oompo., w, wrrf

'""asavaWu;


